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A cross-sectional study of elderly individuals with oedema
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Abstract

［Purpose］When nurses provide care for individuals with oedema, the objective is to
protect the skin and avoid applying external force to the skin, but the efficacy of gentle
care is currently not well understood. This study was performed to clarify the relationships
between oedema and skin injury caused by external force in elderly individuals with oedema.
［Methods］This cross-sectional study was performed in patients ≥ 65 years old at a longterm care hospital with 500 beds and a nursing home with 100 beds in Japan. These facilities
fulfilled the selection criteria for prevention of pressure ulcers and external force preventive
care, standardized for elderly patients with a history of skin tears on the limbs. Patients with
severe conditions or for whom consent to participate was not obtained directly or from their
family members were excluded. Data collected included age, sex, duration of hospitalization,
main disease, body mass index（BMI）, immobility, paralysis, articular contracture, Braden
Scale, and risk factors for development of pressure ulcers. To identify edema and skin injury,
the whole body of each participant was divided into 55 anatomical sites. Degree of oedema
was evaluated using the modified Fukazawa method, from 0 to 4. Degree of oedema ≥ 2 was
defined as “with oedema.” Skin injury was defined as “pressure ulcers, skin tears, and other
external force-related skin injuries.”
［Results］Of the 579 patients recruited, 269 were excluded from the analysis based on the
exclusion criteria. Of the 310 participants remaining in this study, 205 participants showed ≥ 1
anatomical location with degree of oedema ≥ 2. The characteristics of these 205 participants
were: mean（± standard deviation）age, 87.2 ± 7.3 years; female, 75.1%; median duration of
hospitalization, 2 years（interquartile range（IQR）, 0.72 – 3.56 years）; median BMI, 18.2
kg/ ㎡（IQR, 15.8 – 20.4 kg/ ㎡）; cerebrovascular disease present, 62.0%. Braden Scale total
score = 12（IQR, 11 – 15）, and 73.2% of participants were bedridden, 23.9% were chair-bound,
58.0% had paralysis, 60.5% had contracture of the upper limbs, and 67.8% had contracture of
the lower limbs. Skin injuries were identified in 41 regions, and 58.5% of total skin injuries
were on the lower limbs. Five sites（12.2%）showed both oedema and skin injuries, all of
which were on the lower limbs. The odds ratio for oedema by cross-tabulation of oedema and
skin injury was 0.87（95% confidence interval, 0.467 – 1.616）.
［Conclusion］We examined the relationship between oedema and skin damage in elderly
patients at facilities providing standardized preventive care for pressure ulcers and skin
tears. No significant relationship was identified between oedema and skin injury, and the
odds ratio of oedema was 0.87. Only the lower limbs showed skin injury coexisting with
oedema. These results suggest that nurses can reduce skin damage in elderly patients with
oedema using external force adjustment preventive care.
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Introduction

injuries. While various studies have examined skin tears

When nurses provide care for individuals with oedema,

at oedema sites, the occurrence of other lesions at oedema

the objective is to protect and avoid applying external

sites remains unclear.
Examination of each site is necessary because nurses

force to the skin, because the skin in people with oedema
1）

is thin and more susceptible to injury . Among the

want to clarify whether skin injury and oedema are

elderly, the characteristic pattern of rete ridges flattens

present at the sites. First, it is necessary to determine

out and the surface area of the dermal-epidermal junction

whether the skin injury is caused by external force at the

is reduced2-5） when external force is applied, weakening

site with oedema. This step is to examine preventive care

the bond between the epidermis and dermis. The skin of

to avoid skin injuries caused by external force in elderly

elderly individuals with oedema is thus relatively fragile,

individuals with oedema. The purpose of the present

and is considered more susceptible to skin injury. Nurses

study was to clarify the relationship between oedema and

attending oedema patients provide gentle care. However,

skin injury caused by external force in elderly individuals

whether skin injury occurs at particular oedema sites

with oedema.

when gentle care is carried out remains unclear. The

Methods

efficacy of gentle care is thus currently not very well

1. Study design and settings

understood.
In previous studies of "oedema and skin injury", the

This cross-sectional study was conducted at a long-term

prevalence of oedema in people with pressure ulcers was

care hospital with 500 beds and a nursing home with 100

reported as 36.4% by Ohura6） and 32% by Moriguchi7）.

beds in Ishikawa, Japan, between December 9, 2013 and

Extensive oedema is widely recognized as a risk factor

October 15, 2014. These facilities had met the selection

3）

for the development of pressure ulcers . The odds ratio

criteria for prevention of pressure ulcers and external

of oedema for pressure ulcers was reported as 4.7 by

force preventive care, standardized to elderly patients

8）

Ohura , 6.3 by Ohura

9）

10）

and 2.35 by Casimiro et al .

However, those studies did not determine whether

with a history of skin tears on the limbs.

2. Participants

pressure ulcers were present at the actual oedema sites.

All residents of the participating facilities were

Skin tears are wounds caused by shearing, friction, and/or

considered eligible for inclusion in this study. The

11）

blunt forces that result in the separation of skin layers .

exclusion criteria were: age <65 years; lack of consent

The prevalence of oedema in skin tear regions has been

from the patient or their family members; or the presence

reported as 38.8% by Lepez et al12） and as ranging from

of severe medical conditions identified by a physician or

13）

14）

reported

nurse. Data collected from participants included age, sex,

that skin tears tend to occur in frail elderly individuals

duration of hospitalization, main disease, body mass index

who can ambulate independently. Many of them showed

（BMI）, immobility, paralysis, articular contracture, Braden

oedema of the lower extremities with areas of purpura

Scale17） and risk factors for the development of pressure

and ecchymosis. They also reported that skin tears

ulcers. These data were obtained from medical and

12.4% to 17.7% by Konya et al . White et al

usually occur when these patients are transferred from

nursing records.

wheelchairs or tub chairs14）. Koyano et al15） examined

3. Evaluation of oedema and skin injuries

the presence of oedema using high-frequency skin

To observe the whole body of the participant for

ultrasonography. Increased numbers of low-echogenic

oedema and skin injury, each participant was considered

pixels, which are considered indicative of oedema at the

to be divided into 55 anatomical sites（Figure 1）. While

papillary dermis, were noted at the sites with skin tears.

a researcher observed the participant, another assistant

However, whether impressions were present at the sites

researcher took care of the safety of the participant.

showing such oedematous images is unclear. Gill et al

16）

The degree of oedema was evaluated using the modified

identified six risk factors of developing skin tears in the

Fukazawa method（Table 1）. The original Fukazawa

elderly. The odds ratio of oedema for skin tears was

method18）used a scale from grade 0 to grade 3. Our study

reported as 3.011（95% confidence interval（CI）, 1.617-

added non-pitting oedema（NPE）to the original Fukazawa

5.605%）. It is evident that oedema is a risk factor for skin

table as a gradable condition. After this addition, the new
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Figure 1. The evaluation sites of oedema and skin injuries
Note. Each participant was divided into 55 anatomical sites. The degree of oedema was
evaluated by the modified Fukazawa method（Table 1）.

Table 1. Modified Fukazawa Method

Note. The original Fukazawa method18） is from grade 0 to grade 3. Our study, added
“non-pitting oedema（NPE）” to the original Fukazawa table as a gradable condition.
The researcher pressed one thumb onto the evaluation site of participant for 10 s.
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table with the NPE grading was called the “modified

order to ensure participant safety. All examinations were

Fukazawa method”. The researcher pressed one thumb

performed in a private room and unnecessary exposures

onto the evaluation site of the participant for 10 s. Degree

of participants were avoided to protect the privacy of the

of oedema ≥ grade 2 was defined as "with oedema". The

participants.

rater was a researcher who checked the accuracy of the

This study was approved by the Medical Ethics

pressure in the pitting test. This rater was certified in

Committee of Kanazawa University （approval No.481）

wound, ostomy and continence nursing（WOC nurse）.

and the two participating facilities.

Calibration was performed before the real test began.

Results

First, the rater pressed on a pressure evaluator（Parm
®

Q ; Cape, Yokosuka, Japan）. Next, the rater checked the

1. Participants

reading on the pressure evaluator and ensured that the

A total of 579 patients hospitalized in the two facilities

range was 40-60 mmHg（intraclass correlation coefficient

were eligible to participate. Of those, 269 patients were

（ICC）,（1,1）=0.977）. Stable pressure was important for

excluded from the analysis based on the exclusion criteria.

pressing and evaluation purposes and patient safety. This

As a result, 310 participants were evaluated in this study.

was because patients with oedema and elderly individuals

No skin abnormalities were present at the examination

have vulnerable skin. The duration of pressure on the

sites. A total of 269 individuals were excluded from the

participant was measured with a stopwatch in every

study: 2 patients were <65 years old, 153 patients declined

experiment.

to participate, and 114 patients were critically ill（Figure 2）
.

Skin injury was defined as "pressure ulcers, including

We categorized participants showing oedema grade

≥2

medical device-related pressure ulcers, skin tears and

at any of the 55 observed sites to the “oedema group”. All

other external force-related skin injuries". After the

other patients were categorized as the “without oedema

researcher took pictures of the skin injuries, evaluation

group”. A total of 205 patients had ≥1 anatomical location

was performed. A dermatologist and another WOC

showing grade ≥ 2 oedema. The prevalence of oedema

nurse who did not belong to the research group then

was thus 66.1%（95%CI, 60.7 – 71.1%）. The remaining

determined the type of skin injury from the photos. Next,

105 participants were without oedema. Characteristics

the researcher analysed the wounds. Analyses from the

of participants in the oedema group were: mean （±

dermatologist and the WOC nurse were found to indicate

standard deviation）age, 87.2 ± 7.3 years; female, 75.1%;

the same types of skin injury.

median duration of hospitalization, 2 years（interquartile

4. Data analysis

range（IQR）, 0.72 – 3.56 years）; median BMI, 18.2 kg/ ㎡

Characteristics of the participants, sites of oedema grade

（IQR, 15.8-20.4 kg/ ㎡）; and presence of cerebrovascular

≥2, and types and sites of skin injury for participants with

disease, 62.0%. Median total Braden scale score was 12

oedema were tabulated. We calculated the odds ratio of

（IQR, 11 – 15）
, 73.2% of participants were bedridden, 23.9%

oedema by cross-tabulation of oedema and skin injury.

were chair-bound, 58.0% showed paralysis, 60.5% had

We performed cross-tabulation of oedematous regions

contracture of the upper limbs, and 67.8% had contracture

showing both oedema and skin injury. Statistical analysis

of the lower limbs（Table 2）.

was performed using Statistical Package for Social Science

2. Oedema and skin injury
In the oedema group, 10,968 sites were evaluated, with

（SPSS）version 22.0 software（IBM, Chicago, IL）.

5. Ethical consideration

828 sites（7.5%）showing oedema grade ≥2. Of these, 88.2%

Verbal explanations of the study were given to the

were on the lower limbs（Table 3）. Skin injuries were

patients and/or their family members, and written consent

present in 41 sites, and 58.5% of total skin injuries were on

was obtained. Explanations included emphasis of the

the lower limbs. Pressure ulcers were seen at 26 sites, and

fact that consent for participation could be withdrawn at

the trunk and lower limbs each showed 12 pressure ulcer

any time for any reason, without negative consequences.

sites. Skin tears were present at 5 sites, with 3 on the

After the examination, two researchers confirmed that

lower limbs. Other wounds included 10 cases of subungual

no skin abnormalities had developed at the examination

hematoma or hematoma under callus. Nine of these 10

sites. Two researchers performed the examinations in

hematomas were on the lower limbs（Table 4）. Five of
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Figure 2. Flow diagram of participants

the 41 sites with skin injury（12.2%）also showed oedema.

than in other research8-10, 16）. The reasons for this were

Skin injuries included 2 pressure ulcers, 1 skin tear and 2

unclear. From a pathological perspective, oedema is a

other wounds. All 5 skin injuries were on the lower limbs

condition involving an abnormally large fluid volume

（Table 5, Table 6）.

in the circulatory system or in tissues in the interstitial

The prevalence of skin injury with oedema was 10.6%

space 19）. The four causes of oedema are a rise in

（95%CI, 7.7 – 14.6%）, and the odds ratio of oedema by

hydrostatic pressure, decreased colloid oncotic pressure,

cross-tabulation of oedema and skin injury was 0.87

lymphatic obstruction and capillary permeability sthenia19）.

（95%CI, 0.467-1.616%; Table 7）.

Oedema can occur in all internal organs and tissues, but is
particularly common in the subcutaneous tissue, lungs and

Discussion

brain19）.

This study revealed three findings for oedema and

Capillaries are distributed within the layers of the

skin injury in the elderly. The odds ratio of oedema for

dermis, and we thus think that oedema fluid accumulates

skin injury was 0.87, sites with both skin injury and

in the dermis. We therefore predict that binding

oedema comprised 12.2% of skin injury sites, and sites

between the epidermis, dermis, and hypodermis would

showing both skin injury and oedema were uniformly

be weakened. Furthermore, we think that oedematous

restricted to the lower limbs. The accuracy of these

skin would be easily injured by external force due to the

findings was considered to be high because a single WOC

flattening of the epidermis-dermis boundary with age2）.

nurse（as a nurse specializing in wound care）performed

However, the present results showed that the odds ratio

the monitoring of oedema and skin injury, evaluations

for oedema was lower than reported elsewhere.

of skin injury were performed by a dermatologist and

The fiscal year（FY）2001 revision to Medical Fees

another WOC nurse, and pressure for testing pitting was

in Japan influenced preventive care for pressure ulcers

calibrated and showed a high ICC.

in each facility. The odds ratio of oedema for pressure

1. Odds ratio of oedema for skin injury

ulcer has been reported as 4.7 in 20028） and 6.3 in 2003 by

We thought that skin injury would be more likely to

Ohura9） and 2.35 by Cesar et al10）. Furthermore, Ohura9）

occur at sites with oedema, but the odds ratio of oedema

reported that when support surface were not used, the

for skin injury in our study was 0.87, considerably lower

odds ratio of oedema rose markedly to 23.5. Based on
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the findings of Ohura8, 9）, we considered that preventive

2. Sites with both oedema and skin injuries

care for pressure ulcer was insufficient in facilities that
8）

Three previous studies have examined the presence

underwent revision of medical fees during FY 2002 and

of oedema at sites of skin injury, but those only focused

20039）. In addition, the studies by Ohura8, 9） investigated

on skin tears12, 13, 16）. Skin tears are wounds caused by

acute care hospitals and homecare settings, not long-term

shearing, friction, and/or blunt forces that result in the

care facilities, which would have influenced the odds ratios.

separation of skin layers11）. Such lesions are common

We conducted our research in facilities already providing

in the elderly. Skin tears readily develop in the elderly

preventive care for pressure ulcers, and skin injuries may

because, with age, the characteristic pattern of rete ridges

have been prevented by the provision of such care even

flattens out2） when external force is applied, weakening

in patients with oedema, thus reducing the odds ratio.

the bond between the epidermis and dermis. Skin tears

Table 2. The characteristics of participants with oedema (n=205)
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could thus be studied under different research settings.

showed skin tears on the limbs, skin injury preventive

The prevalence of skin tears with oedema was reported

care was provided. This was considered the reason for the

12）

as 17.7% . The research settings for that study were an

low prevalence of oedema with skin injury.

acute-care ward for the elderly and rehabilitation wards

3. Anatomical location of oedema and skin injury

in a hospital. Konya et al

13）

investigated participants

In this study, skin injury and oedema were only present

including both <65 years old and ≥ 65 years old in 11

on the lower limbs. Table 6 shows the characteristics

facilities, including some university and general hospitals,

of participants with skin injury at oedema sites. When

the prevalence of skin tears with oedema was reported

participants with oedema on the trunk area use support

as 38.8%. Other study demonstrated that the odds ratio

surfaces, the external force applied to the skin is effectively

of oedema for skin tears was reported as 3.011（95%Cl,

reduced. Four of these 5 participants（80.0%）had used

1.617 – 5.605%）16）.

support surfaces in the preventive care of pressure ulcers.

On the other hand, in this study, only one of the 5 sites

Approximately 60% of all participants with oedema had

with both skin injury and oedema showed skin tears

cerebrovascular disease, paralysis or contracture of the

（Table 6）, representing a different prevalence due to

limbs. The level of independence in daily life for these

different research settings than other studies. This study

participants was uniformly bedridden or chair-bound.

did not include acute-care settings, and when patients

Table 3. The sites with oedema（n=10,968）

Table 4. The type and sites with skin injuries
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that these patients might be susceptible to developing

subungual haematomas and oedema were chair-bound.

skin injuries on the lower limbs. A study of skin disorders

For these two participants, we speculated that the tip of

in the elderly showed that more than 40% of participants

the toe diagnosed with oedema would be susceptible to

had oedema of the lower limbs20）. Immobility contributes

bleeding, because when external force was transferred

to vascular congestion, which in turn leads to both

and concentrated at the tip of the toe, pressure from the

dependent oedema and deep oedema from fluid shifts . In

nail would result in vulnerability to bleeding.

addition, paralysis had a negative influence on blood flow

4. Contribution to nursing

3）

Although the odds ratio for oedema and skin injury

in the lower limbs, and contracture was considered as a

was low in this study, not providing oedema patients with

cause of blood vessel denaturation.
Other wounds such as subungual hematomas are caused

skin injury preventive care is very risky, because elderly

by bleeding in the underlying vasculature of the nail bed

individuals with oedema show vulnerable skin. The

as a result of trauma . However, no studies appear to

facilities we investigated provide skin injury preventive

have considered the relationship between oedema and

care to almost all patients who need such attention. The

subungual hematoma. In our study, two participants with

odds ratio of oedema has been reported to rise markedly

21）

Table 5. The sites with oedema at sites with skin injuries

Table 6. The characteristics of the cases with skin injury in the site with oedema
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Table 7. The cross tabulation of oedema and skin injury

Note. Odds ratio of oedema: 0.87（95%Cl, 0.467–1.616%）
Prevalence of oedema: 66.1%（95%Cl, 60.7–71.1%）
Prevalence of skin injury with oedema: 10.6%（95%Cl, 7.7–14.6%）

when support surfaces are not used9）. Therefore, when

injury and oedema. These results suggest that we can

we observe oedema sites in patients, it is very important

reduce skin damage in the elderly with oedema using

to provide external force preventive care as a prevention

external force adjustment preventive care.

step against skin injury.

5. Limitations
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This study included only Japanese patients. Numbers
and sizes of melanosomes differ among races

22）

, and
23）

white people have few melanosomes and thin skin .

Pale skin easily absorbs ultraviolet rays, and is thus more
susceptible to damage by photoaging23, 24）. The present
results thus may not be applicable to other races.
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Conclusion
We examined the relationship between oedema and
skin damage in elderly patients at facilities providing
standardized preventive care for pressure ulcers and skin
tears. No significant relationship was identified between
oedema and skin injury, with an odds ratio for oedema
of 0.87. Only sites on the lower limbs showed both skin
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療養施設入所中の高齢者における浮腫と皮膚損傷の横断研究
佐藤

文，臺 美佐子 *，藤本由美子，Saldy Yusuf，土屋紗由美，井内 映美，田端 恵子 **，
山下 明美 ***，中谷 壽男 *，真田 弘美 *****，須釜 淳子 *, ****

要

旨

【目的】浮腫があると愛護的なケアを提供するが、浮腫がある部位に皮膚損傷が発生して
いるか不明であるために、ケアの有効性がわからない。そのため、本研究の目的は、浮腫を
有する高齢者の浮腫と外力による皮膚損傷との関係を見出すことである。
【方法】研究デザインは横断観察研究である。対象は、石川県内の長期療養施設および特
別養護老人ホーム入所中の 65 歳以上の高齢者である。対象施設では、褥瘡や外力による損
傷の予防ケアが標準化されている。除外基準は、対象者またはその家族が研究参加に同意し
ない者、医師・看護師が調査不可能と判断した者とした。調査項目は、基本属性（年齢、性
別、疾患、BMI、麻痺・関節拘縮、ブレーデンスケール）と、身体各部位（55 部位）の浮腫
および皮膚損傷とした。浮腫は深沢変法にて浮腫 2 度以上を浮腫ありとした。皮膚損傷とは、
医療機器関連創傷を含む褥瘡、スキンテア、その他外力による損傷とした。
【結果】入所者 579 名から除外基準適合者 269 名を除外し、310 名を調査対象とした。浮腫
あり群は 205 名で、平均年齢 87.2 歳± 7.3 歳、女性 75.1％、BMI18.2、脳血管障害 62.0％、ブ
レーデンスケール合計点 12、寝たきりが 73.2%、麻痺・関節拘縮は約 60% であった。205 名
の観察部位は 10,968 部で、浮腫 2 度以上は 828 部（7.5％）で下肢に 88.2％認めた。皮膚損傷
は 41 部で、下肢に 58.5％認めた。浮腫保有部と皮膚損傷との一致は 5 部（12.2％）で、全て
下肢であった。皮膚損傷に対する浮腫のオッズ比は 0.87 であった。
【結論】褥瘡対策の体圧分散寝具選択基準を有し、スキンテア予防ケアが標準化している
施設において高齢者の浮腫と皮膚損傷の関係を検討した。浮腫と皮膚損傷には有意な関係は
なかった。浮腫と皮膚損傷の部位一致は下肢のみであった。これらの結果が示唆することは、
外力調整のケアにより浮腫を有する高齢者の皮膚損傷を低減できるということである。
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